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24' (7.32m)   2024   Axopar   22 T Top
Tampa   Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Axopar
Engines: 1 Mercury Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: ME200 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 200 Max Speed:
Beam: 7' 4" Cabins/Heads: / 1
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: Fuel: 60 G (227.12 L)

Call for Price
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Data Sheet

Category: Sports Cruiser
Condition: New
Model Year: 2024
Beam: 7'4'' (2.24m)
LOA: 23' 7'' (7.19m)
Heads: 1

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Dry Weight: 2756 lbs
Fuel Tank: 60 gal (227.12 liters)
HIN/IMO: 10637

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Mercury
ME200
Outboard 4 Stroke
200HP
149.14KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
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Summary/Description

The Axopar 22 T-Top introduces an additional layer of functionality to the Axopar 22 series. With its sleek design, this T-
Top model enhances the overall handling and performance of the Axopar 22 range, setting a high standard in the
market. Moreover, it offers a compelling combination of impressiv

Arriving In 2024: Tampa / Ref: 240687

Axopar 22TT

Mercury 200Hp

 The Axopar 22 T-Top introduces an additional layer of functionality to the Axopar 22 series. With its sleek design, this T-
Top model enhances the overall handling and performance of the Axopar 22 range, setting a high standard in the
market. Moreover, it offers a compelling combination of impressive features and competitive pricing.

 Engineered to ensure that it doesn't compromise the excitement and pure enjoyment of an open boating experience,
the Axopar 22 T-Top elevates the ownership journey. The T-Top roof, designed to withstand various weather conditions,
consists of a fixed canvas top encased in a durable GRP surround. This assembly is attached to a stylish, inclined black
painted aluminum targa-frame, enhancing the overall aesthetic appeal of the boat.

 

 

*Please note, stock images are used. Some features depicted may not be included.

 

We’re proud to showcase Axopar Boats at all our Florida showrooms, including:

Ft. Lauderdale, Stuart, Palm Beach, Sarasota, and Tampa Bay.

Hull And Deck
Walk-around center console deck layout w. enclosed aft deck
Large center console w. storage/optional toilet compartment
Mid sofa w. lockable storage below on aft deck
Hand laminated hull with Vinylester resin for the first coat
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Twin-stepped hull w. “sharp entry bow”
Integrated engine bracket in hull for outboard engine
Fixed aluminum fuel tank 230l w. overflow prevention
Anti-skid finishing on deck areas and hatches
Self-draining deck area w. quick drain aft deck
All hardware, locks, hinges, filler caps & grab rails in 316 stainless steel or powder coated black
4 x cleats
Bow & stern eyes 316 stainless steel
LED navigation lights on fore deck
Removable anchor light
Spacious anchor locker w. drainage in bow
Rope holders in anchor locker on fore deck & aft sofa
Windscreen in plexi glass w. black rasterization
Wind deflectors on center console
In floor fore deck storage
Large in floor aft deck storage compartment w. gas strut assisted hatch
Storage on side panels
Battery tray w. mount & splash proof main fuses in aft sofa storage
Signal horn
Two electric bilge pump w. auto-function
Manual bilge pump
Integrated swim platforms and concealed telescopic bathing ladder

Helm and Cockpit
Clean Helm layout
Dashboard panel in dark grey soft touch finish
Control switch panel in high gloss black w. illuminated push buttons
Steering wheel in leather w. Axopar logo
Two front seats, w. swivel
length adjustable w. flip-up high-rise bolster
Silvertex Sterling on all seats and upholstery
Two beverage holders
Splash proof USB outlet in the console
Threshold free cockpit area
Footrest with anti-skid finishing
Large harbor cover for console and front seats
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